CryoTechnician

A Cryo-Technician will exemplify the Core Mission of
Values of Glacial Peak Cryotherapy and will help us to
make our Mission come to life:
To benefit people of all walks of life by reducing pain and
inflammation which accelerates the healing process.
From the healthy individual to the person suffering with
chronic issues, we strive to provide friendly and heartfelt
customer service in a welcoming environment.
The Cryo-Technician has sales and marketing experience
and the desire to provide new and exciting health
alternative services here at GPC. Exceptional
interpersonal skills, is self-sufficient and resourceful,
pays attention to detail, and has the ability to multi-task,
and has passion for wellness.

RESPONSIBILITIES:

Compensation:
$12 (hourly) with increases depending
upon proficiency and experience
Customer Referral Bonuses
20-30 Part Time Position
30-40 Full Time Posistion
Paid Training/Certificaiton
Free Services: 2 Whole Body/Facial
per week NT and Locals
sessesions as needed
Half Priced T-Shock Sessions

701-532-0759

Pam@GlacialPeakCryotherapy.com

Will be trained to perform all general Cryotherapy and
NormaTec services.
Educate current and potential clients about the health,
wellness and/or cosmetic benefits of Cryotherapy services.
Utilize MindBody software for client waivers, profiles, and
sales transactions
Answer incoming calls, general questions, correctly and
politely, take messages when necessary.
Suggest and promote additional services to boost sales.
Uphold order and hygiene at Glacial Peak to promote a safe, a
positive work environment, while maintaining a relaxing and
welcoming environment for our clients.
Communicate genuinely with clients while performing
services.
Follow internal office protocols and procedures to ensure
safety and efficiency.
Assist with light cleaning and maintenance including laundry.
Must be able to understand, interpret and physically perform
all services and maintain equipment and client safety.
Must be able to work independently, opening and closing the
store.
Hands on training period in the first 30 days, must
demonstrate proficiency.

